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heathen. Opportuniities for money-getting have been great in the
East; almost every other race of Europe and western Asia-ancienit
and mnoderm-bias been lured by the wealtli of India or China or te
southieri Arcliipelagro, but neyer Vie Jew. I-is financial counterpamt,
thie IParsee, is eveir3ylvere founid in the East, driving bargains with
Jetvishi sagacity, it opium or in spices and coffee, but the I-ebrew lias
nover crossed their track. Even in thoso centuries wvhore hie hias suffe-t-d.
the gcrrat.est disabilities iii the proscaribed "Jeiv quarters" of Europeali
or Levantine cihies, it seems ne ver Vo, have occurred Vo hixu Vo join th0e
rush of Persians, Pathans, Macedonians, Portugruese, D utchi, alla
Englisli, after the wealthi of te heathien Orient. HIe preferred to bie
snlubbed and crushied by Christian and Moslemn nations, and to Iiind
solace in Vhiat nioney-gretting passion iw hich, in te course of centuries,
bas become a nature.

Hlertzog, alludes to te fact thiat te Jew confines hihnself inostly
to temperate latitudes; lie is noV found in the tropios of eiVhier ierniis-
phiere. And our readers liardly iieed Vo, be reminded that hie is ai.
-ways found in the cities. Who ever heard of a H-ebrew farmer ?-at
least Vhis side of Bible times. The Nomadic.character lias forsakeni
hlm. Rie is no longer a keeper of shieep. Yet, no other race except lite
Hindu or te Mongolian lias shiown suchi tenacity of life and such un-
impairod vigor. The Romans whio crushied te national life of Israel.
on the one hiand, and tlie Assyrians io, enslavedl and scattered Vite
chosen tribes, on te other, biave alike perislhod, while te -seed of Abi-a.
bamn, driven every wbitber, have survived and are more numaerous and a
hundredfold more tlirifty titan ii te days of Solomon and his glory.

The financiai power of JeNvishi bankers on te Continent of Europe
lias become proverbial. l1Te author of La I'rance JTuive dlainis thlat
Frenei l)oliViCs, as well as finance, are iargely controlled by the saie
race. W'"e have, iii our day, seen a .D'Isrcli climb Vo, tue hieiglits of
power it Enghand, and wield a nagYiciani's wand over Qucen and Par-.
liament, and fiutaliy win for hiniself a statue in the conseratcd
shrine of national lieroes and statesmen.

On this side of the AVlanVic, te main business thoroughifare of
our gre-it mnetropolis is excitatging te naines of its old Aieric.iu
firms for the naines of Germai Jews. Titey are sure to becoine
noV onhy a great financial power but a strong social and poliVical oie-
mentt iii titis country. The logic of their twofold iîtcrease-b)y
natural gyeneration and by immigration-renders certain a great future
development.

M-,an-w ,hile, there is reason Vo believe that a better state of feeing is
sprin ging up. If te Jew lias been rather Ishmaelitish titan Israelitish
it 15 noV wvholly itis faîtît, thoughi. it is in part. On both sides, there
should be confidence, and among business men of the highost grade
there is already a clasping of hands over the old "1wall of partitioni."
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